Efficacy of a hyaluronan derivative gel in postsurgical adhesion prevention in the presence of inadequate hemostasis.
We previously demonstrated that an auto-cross-linked hyaluronan-based antiadhesion agent (auto-cross-linked polysaccharide [ACP] gel) was effective in postsurgical adhesion prevention after open laparotomy and laparoscopic surgery with adequate hemostasis in animal models. This study assessed the ability of different preparations of ACP gel to prevent adhesions in the presence of bleeding or inadequate hemostasis. Ninety-seven female rabbits were subjected to a standardized surgical lesion with subsequent exudative abdominal bleeding (oozing model), and 97 animals were subjected to a standardized surgical lesion with severe abdominal bleeding (bleeding model). After injury, the animals were randomly assigned to 5 groups of treatment: 3 different preparations of ACP gel (20, 40, and 60 mg/mL), a hyaluronan-carboxymethylcellulose film, and no treatment. Three weeks after operation, the animals were killed, and the adhesions were assessed by a blinded observer who measured the length and area of the adhesions and who used the Blauer scoring system. All 3 preparations of ACP gel and the hyaluronan-carboxymethylcellulose film reduced adhesion formation in both models (P <.01) as measured by the number of adhesion-free animals, mean Blauer score, and the mean length and surface area of the adhesions. There were no statistical differences between the different treatment groups. These data suggest that different hyaluronan based agents in the presence of severe bleeding or exudative abdominal bleeding reduce de-novo postsurgical adhesion formation.